
Wash Street Dresses$5.50
In the basement section you'll find this fine

new display.
This time we offer a large shipment Wash

Dresses that are of the season's most desir-
able new cotton fabrics in white and colors

clever styles --extra values, $5.50.

New Cretonnes
A new oxtcnsive assort-

ment of both imported' and
domestic washable ,

cre-

tonnes for all purposes
15c a yard up.

Drapery section, Basement.

HOWARD AND SIXTEENTH STREETS

ROOT PLEADS FOR REPEAL

(Continued from raae One.)

he maintained, "Is el-- ir a th light
of the Vnlted Mate to appropriate 'mw--
to erect a public"' bulldlnf, in Waahlni-ton,- "

flnbuldlfn Art- - I.nrrfnl.
The instant the mme'y loVl fat t 'U

betome the property tif I ho UnlUd

f tatebecome part )f th fun-i- l of t)i

fnlted State-l- he l'nlt;d Stated ha
eolute and uncontrblJM auheirily. Ih Ha
dlnoltlon of that' none,1. iiho ieni(6r
continued. "To ui5. W 'American ftilpi
elilp Is lawful, we Mate jit? ,. .Wfr. Wo

have the right, but tf hiy .conmnictfon
of the treaty la correct, we havn

ountelve tt6m uc:ctiiHhlnfr that
lawful rcult In thlt partlruliir way."

The aeiiAtor conKi'l.-- a study of dip-

lomatic relation ahoWcJ that wherever
possible treatment by nation' of lis
own cltUens wag; to be, accorded to other
lltsen of ether hall ih ' t I ho mnia.

clae.
"When we seek tj Impoae a. narrow

meaning of the weriU lit thlJ treaty f,r
our dtvn lntereti." ie ltl "a houtd-lenictr.b-

the unlveiyil rule U nf-irii-
l

that the premier Is bound to keep ht
promise In the aenao In which tn .

l.eved had reason to beltevo jliut the
jjroml'o believed it to mean',

H0ME0PATHI&TS ATTACK ,

STATE MEDICAL, BOARD

IOWA CITT. Ja-- . May
tavaee attack upon the Iowa Htate

Board of Medical Examiner was made
today by a committee of the Hahne-
mann; ' attoclatlon of Iowa, the 4taU
organization of homeopathic doctor,
whVit la l.oldlni IU fcrt- - fifth-- an.nr.il
convention In thla city. 'The itate ex-

aminers were called "an unfair, unjust,
farcical, and politically-cante- d' Insti
tution.? and thelf. abolishment wa de
rfndfd In a resolution presented to the
conventions co'mmlttte. Tlit YnnveallGii
vo ,6t prepared to so .and ret
feTed the matter back to the committee,
with Instruction 'to prepare another re-ro- rt

to be made 'today,' '
,

' Snffrnaiiit VUtt-fltella- .

STELLA. Neb., May 21M6peclaU
Stt.lla; was visited this afternoon fcy e (

club p( rail,. Cltyi headed by
Mrs. Baldwin, a state wxwanlzer. Tho
BuffraKldta came In automobiles, and.
were met on the road between Stella
an! Shubert by automobile carrying
representatives of 'the Stella Commercial
club. An open air meeting waa held In
the bandstand on Main street. The
principal address was given by Mrs.
Baldwin, of Kansas' City, Kani ah
organizer who Is sent out by the Ne-

braska suffrase committee, Mrs, O. T.
McQerr, president of the Kails City

for the. cauee she is espousing. The meU j

I

FRECKLE-FAC- E

San & Wind BrtBg Oat Ugly Spots.
How to-- Remove Easily,

Here' a chance. Miss .Freckle-fac- e, to
try a remedy for freckle with the guar-
antee of a reliable dealer that It will. not
tost you a rvjnnv Unless It-- remove the
freckles, while It It does give you a clear I

complexion the expense is trifling.
Simply got an ounce of othlne-dou- ble.... . . . ,.1. e.t a t n !

"- -" win - Mcvunn-n- .
Drug Co.. or any other druggist, and a I

. nwv.iuia p.iuutu iuun iu mm
01 noraeiy,Mnd

nareiy is more man one ounce peeoea tor ;

the worst
Be sure to ask the druggist for the

double strength othlnet a tl)l 1 the pre-
scription sold under guarantee of money
tiack If It falls to remove, .freckles. Ad-

vertisement.

ARE YOU TOO FAT?

Here's Quick, Sure Relief . .

Without StaryipgM or Drugs
Ha your figure lta. beauty in a

big blanket of Tatt "If "so; you nurd
Rheutnabath. This preparation, dissolved
In the hot bath makes excess fat
disappear In a hurry.

A prominent teacher' lost forty-tw- o

pounds In three by using Rheu-maba- th

In her bath .water.
Rbeuniabath causes Ih'e superfluous

fat and effete (natter to oos out
the Z.qoo,0CQ tiny "sewera" In the skin.

gome of America's most famous ac-
tresses carry a supply Rheumabatn
wtth them to keep the' weight' normal)
tbe akin soft a velvet, the complexion
beautiful. , . . . .

Rheumabatn Is a white crystalline subr
stance-- perfected by a noted chemist It
1 not a drug to. be taken' Internally
not a liniment It contain the pecu-
liar properties of famous Mineral Springs)
It Is not only a remarkable (at reducer
but a great thing for Rheumatism, Lum
bago-.-' Sciatica, Ntura'ila, Cold
or Insomnia.

Why subject yourself to the humilia-
tion of being too fat when you can ob-
tain so easily, quickly sad econom-
ically with Rheumabatn?

If your doesn't sell Rhuma
bath send K cents to the Rheumabatn
Company, Dept SIS, Minneapolis. Minn-- ,

fpr a package. Ask for book. sale
by aU drucgUU, liv. PrasM n4 Coundj
JUuff.

Long Chamoisette
Gloves 50c a Pair

Just the kind of glove
you'll like for sports or
knockabout wear, 50c a
pair.

ni? closed by speaker and auditors singi-
ng; "America."

MIk I.uclle Harris, was chosen as
chairman of tho suffrage mpvement at
Stella and later the Falls City suffra-Elia- n

'hope to organize a auffrage club
here.

1 .

Boy Killed by Live
Wire at Atlantic

ATLANTIC, la., MAy eeiat Tele-
gram.) Harry Hartkopf, on
otjC. Hartkopf of this city, waa killed
Instantly by electrocution last evening at
ft clock when he climbed' an electric
light pole un the Cemetery rpad, south
of the fair grounds, and took hold of a
live wire with his left hand. The first
Joint of Index finger of hand waa .hang
ing by a. shred of skin, having been
burned through the flesh and bone. The
remaining fingers' of his left hand were,
badly burned.

After having grasped the wire, his body
dropped to a cement walk at the foot of
the pole and his right Cheek bone was
fractured by the fall. i

"The boy In company with three other
boys walked to the sceno of the accident
and the Hartkopf boy climbed the pole.
When Hartkopf fell to the walk one of
the othr.r loy fainted and another ran
to ,a neighboring house and reseuscltated
him by dashing water over his head.

HO HITCH IH MEDIATION

(Continued from Page One.)

matter how such an adjusment might
Involve his personal fortune.'

It likewise Is understood the Mexican
commissioner will not abuse the power
piaeea in tnetr hand and "that If exercised,

so far as It affects the ttnVn
by Huerta of his office of provisional
president, It will hot be called forth- - ex- -'

cept praetlcatly a a Jest resort, to aaVe
the mediation from failure.

Mertlnto Wtfc vrith Mexican.
NIAGARA vEAi-'-s- .' Oni;-'Ma- 2i:--The

Sou,th American, mediator. In an,-- n- -
rormai conference today with the repre-
sentatives nf General Huerta; sought' to
learn In a general way the viewpoint, of
the Mexican tepreehlatlve' on various
tentative plan f6r a solution of the
Mexican problem.

Tho mediator pureued tho amc course
wun me Mexican .delegates today at
they did with the American peace com-
missioner last night. No formal

of view was required, but the
mediators suggested hypothetical step
looking to a settlement of the Mexican
Imbroglio arid learned thfe trend of
thought of the delegates,

.,No proposals of a definite character
had been made to the Americans, and It
was understood none were contemplated
today with the Mexicans., In fact one of
the principals to the conference expressed
the opinion It might be several days be

def'nlt nd comparative plan
hvould be uubmltted for Jormat considera
tion to either side.

Today's conference between ,the media
tors nnd the Mexican delegates marked
the conclusion of the first tep ,ln th
attempt being ,made to compose differ
ence between the, United State and.
Mexico

llncrtn Dispatch MsnnUd.
Much Interest Is dlsolaVed here' in nn

'explanation circulated today recpectlnar
the erroneous dispatch of yesterday nay.
Ing Huerta would retire. As received the
dispatch read;

"Huerta gave out e. statement saying ho
authorised.... peace delegate to offer resig- -
nation lr necessary to arrange peace."

Correspond enta of the Associated press
m Mexico were immediately capiet ta

had been received "saying" ant) the
sense of the dispatch reverted. A filed
the dispatch w denial by Huerta. that
he had authorised hi delegate to, agre--a
to his retirement from the presidency. An
Investigation I proceeding to fix rpon
slbillty for the error.

LOS ANGELES MAN KILLS
' HIMSELF AT KEOKUK

KEOKUK, la.. May .Wiliam Has
aall, a wealthy oil man of Los Angeles,
committed suicide here today by shoot
himself In the head with a revolver, at
the home" of ju brothv, George HmmII.
no cause is assigned.

DEATH RECORD

Mrs, William Cralor,
BEATRICE, Neb., May clal.)

--rMr. William Craig, a pioneer real
dent fit Page county, died. Wednesday
at her home at Blue Spring, aged 70.
She located at Blu Spring In 1SS with
her family where she had since resided
Bhe Is survived by her husband and five
cWldren. Jesse V, Craig, quartermaater
at the National Guard arsenal at Lincoln
being one nf them. The funeral will be
held Saturday afternoon from the home
at Blue Sprint.

Churle O, Itotloash.

easy h is 10 na yourseii me Huerta'a verbatim statement,
freckle and get a .beautiful complexion, which order disclosed th.e! word "denying''

case.

"
lost

water,

month

through

of

Grippe,

relief
druggist

For

TORK. Neb., May
O. Boslough, who died at the Soldiers'
home in Grand Island, was an early set;,
tier In York, and made his home hralmost forty years. He was n year of
age. Funeral aervlce were held yester-
day afternoon and the body burled In.
Greenwood cemetery.

Joseph A, nailer,
HEBRON. Neb., May

Joseph A- - Buter dted here Tuesday at
the age of S3 year. Surviving him ara
nine children, one being Mary Duller of
'Omaha. '75' '
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ALDRICH HELPS SELL LINE

Rook Islander in Deal Involving
Millions.

MORGAN'S THfc MASTER MIND

$rrr Mnrir a Dollnr in Connection
Tilth the Companyf Declare

Former President Charles
8. Mellen.

WASHINGTON, May 21.-- That former
Senator Nelson W. Aldrich waa primar-
ily Instrumental In the sate of the Rhode
Uland trolley system to the New York,
New Haven Hartford railroad for
S19.000.009 or ISO.000.000, was the statement
made yesterday by Charles 8, Mellen,
former president of the road, In his testi-
mony before the Interstate Commerce
commission.

In resuming the stand, Mr. Mellen fur-
ther emphasised the dominant control by
the late J. Plerpont Mforgan, not only
of the properties of the New Haven &
Hartford, but of Ita officials. The wit-
ness referred to Mr. Morgan as the "mas-
ter mind" of the system.

Mr. Mellen admitted frankly that
neither he nor any of his director had
the temerity to openly oppose Mr. Mor-
gan's plans, although he aald he some-
time disagreed with him.

Mr. Folk, taking up the purchase by
the New Haven of the Rhode Island
trolley system, asked tf there had not
been a break In the negotiations after
they had been begun.

"There wa an Interruption of some
rronths, .possibly a year," answered Mr.
Mellen.

"What caused you to resume the ne-

gotiations after they halted 7"
"Oh, I had Conversation regarding the

matter with Mr. Morgan, Thomas I
Dolan of Philadelphia and others."

"Didn't Senator Nelson W. Aldrich see
ou about the- matter?"
"Yes. He called at my home and asked

me what the status of the negotiation
was. I told him that from my standpoint
I did not think I could yield to the terms,
lie said he thought them too severe and
that he was going to see Mr. Dolan, a
I understand It, and I presume he did, I
believe It was the call of Mr. 'Aldrich on
me that resulted In the resumption of the

CKOtlatlons, but how Important waa his
Influence or what action he took I don't
know,"

Did the fact that lie was a United
States senator at that time have any
weight with you?" Interrogated Mr. Folk.

Interruption nf Month.
That had no Influence with me In the

matter."
"Wasn't he a large stockholder In the

Rhode Island trolleyT"
"I think he was."
"What did he say that led you to

think so?"
"It Is not my recollection that he said

onythlng to Indicate It, but I believe it
wa the general talk at the time."

The following letter from Mr- Mellen
to Senator Aldrich, under date of August

'JO, 1908. Was read by Mr. Folk:
'My Dear Senntor: Am I wrong In ths

Impression that I was to hear from you
gain regarding the matter we discussed

at our last Jntervlew before taking any
notion?

'Xt wa my .understanding .you were to
get sonie . definite assurances that waa
to be transmitted -- to me which t'couid
usee a. nr basis tor presentation to my

director for action andI handed you a
copy of 'the trust tfla't'has been provided
for the' hnndllng of this and other similar
m alt.eu npd elnc my return to my of--

f.Cb T sent you a copy of the contract
by which the New York, New Haven &

Hartford railroad becomes the guarantor
of all the preferred share that were to
bo Issued by ad .trusjt.

Have Taken no Action.
"I have taken no 'action on the under

standing I wos- - to hear from you fur-

ther, but the delay ha been o long 1

am In doubt whether or not there Is not
some misunderstanding as a result of our
Interview."

"What waa the 'definite assurance' al
luded to?" asked Mr, Folk.

"That Mr. Aldrich wa to bring- - about
a resumption of the negotiation.",

"What wa the reference to a 'trust?' "
"That refer to the formation of a vol

untary association, which Is done under
the laws of Massachusetts to carry out
transactions,"

Mr. Mellen testified that the price paid
for the Rhode Island trolley system was
between J19.0OO.O0O and S20.000.000.

We paid about twice the value of the
property, but we thought It soon wbuld
be worth what we gave,"

"You knew there was bound to be
deficit?"

'Yes; we looked the matter squarely In
the face and did not deceive oursetves."

The deficit, Mr, Mellen added, was
larger than had been expected.

"Hasn't It been, on an average, J 105, 000

annually?"
"I think that for the year ending June

f-- - ,1

Ask man who owns

90k 1913. It Was not more thsn 1300.000 and
I that was the largest In any
year."

"Did Mr Morgan advise this pur-
chase?"

"The records will show a to that"

MEXICAH FEDERALS

EYACUATE CITY AHD

FORM SALTILLO

(Continued from Paae One.)

ttt troop patrolling the street tnero is
little to Indicate that Tamptco la now in
new hands. The shops are open, busi-
ness Is being transacted as usual and
perfect order Is maintained. There have.
been no arrests of federal sympathizers
so far.

Will Maintain Order.
Comparatively a small number of con

stitutionalist troops have been retained
In the city. Governor Caballero has as-

sured Rear Admiral Mayo of his deter-
mination to maintain absolute order and
to thoroughly protect all foreign inter
est. Constitutionalists are endeavoring
to raise and repair the gunboat Vera
Cruz, and Inspection show that the ship
Is not badly damaged.

The customs staff has been fully organ
ized.

The last considerable detachment of
constitutionalist troops left here for
Monterey th's afternoon, and those left
are only sufficient to hold the city against
attack.

For several days before the federal
evacuation of this city and also after
the arrival of General Zaragoza at Pa- -
nuco, the entire Interest of the Inhabitant
and commercial men was centered on the
fate of the oil field.

It was decided at a conference between
the constitutionalist commanders and rep-
resentatives of the principal oil com-
panies; to offer to General Zaragoza the
Proposition- - that If he refrained from the
destruction of the property In and nround
ranuco ana retreated, the constitutional-
ists would refrain from attacking him
within 100 miles of the town.

Three managers of oil concerns were ap
pointed as a committee to proceed to
Panuco on May 20 to present the proposi-
tions to the federal commander and urged
their acceptance.

The constitutionalists are experiencing
sonie difficulty in raising funds on ac-

count of the lacfc of port receipts due to
the interruption of oil shipments from
up river.

The negotiations for a loan of S1,000,000,
to be assessed on the citizens of Tamplco
and secured by the receipts of tho port,
are still In progress. .

LINCOLN PHONE COMPANY
IN ITS NEW BUILDING

a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May

and today the Lincoln Telephone and
Telegraph company is holding open house
In Its new headquarters recently built and
which have Just been fitted with every
convenience needed In telephone work.

Lincoln has a combination of the auto-
matic and manual system which ha
been made a success, notwithstanding
expert telephone engineers pronounced
such acomblnatlon Impossible.

In connection with Its system" the build-
ing Is fitted with a rest room for the
girls and h. cafeteria where the employes
qan seeurS'efgoojl'fiehrfor1 only 13 cents

hcrolI also a; rom' whereMnstfuctlon In
telephone wbrk Is "given twice tC week'.

The . big long distance board which I

In the shape of a horse shoe and cost
$M,000, tpok forty men six month to put
In. working night and day. There are 175

terminating toll line, taking 110 girl to
operate, thirty long distance positions,
four farm lines and six Information sta-

tions. There are 12.800 line Jacks, 600,000

feet of wire and 100,000 soldered con-

nections In the big board.
The company began as an automatlo

company In 1804 with 1.S00 local sub-acrib-

It now has after ten year of
service, 10,800 subscribers.

HEAVY RAIN WITH HAIL

DOES DAMAGE IN NORTHWEST
CRAWFORD. Neb., May eclat

Telegram.) A terrific rainstorm, accom-
panied with severe lightning and hall,
ivlslted this vicinity last night, causing
considerable damage to bridges, culverts,

tc. The Chicago & Northwestern had
two bridge and 600 feet or track washed
out near Glen and about three mltea of
track considerably damaged. The road
will bo unable to run any trains west of
Crawford for two or three days. Hall fell
to the depth of three Inches. White rlvnr
ta out of Ita banks and the highest II

has been In years.
The pile driver engaged in driving pDhs

In the washout about three mile west of
Fort Robinson, on the Chicago fc North-
western road, fell Into the river, badly In-

juring Harry Hamilton of Hermoaa, S. D.,
one of the employes. He wa brought to
Crawford for medical aid.

My

5r .f v

oas of our policies. We

1

PALMER FILESF0R JUSTICE

Former Representative Submits Pe-

tition Under Nonpartisan Law.

DENTISTS COME TO OMAHA NEXT

Conclnde Their feislnn by Selecting
W. A. Mcllenry of Nelson Pre- -,

Ident Veterlnnrlnn
Make Ilepnrt.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., May Tele-

gram.) Representative H. C. Palmer of
Clay Center, who served In the last ses-

sion of the legislature, filed today for
Justice of the supreme court under the
nonpartisan Judiciary law. The petition
contained 3, MS names. 1.MS more than the
law requires.

Judge Palmer held a conference with
Governor Holcomb after making the til-

ing, but whether the call was nonpart.san
or related to the governor's filing for a
second term, no one would testify.

Dentist Meet Here Next.
Early this morning Nebraska dentists

closed the thirty-eight- h and most suc-

cessful state meeting.
Omaha was selected as the place for

the next annual gathering and the fol-

lowing were elected:
W, A. Mcllenry, Nelson, president: O.

H. Cressler, North Platte, vice president:
H. J. Porter, Cambridge, secretary! H. B.
King, Omaha,, treasurer.

Fevr Cnses of Cholera.
Dr. C. M. Day of South Omaha, special

veterinarian, has been In the south and
southwestern part of the state the past
week looking after the hog cholera CAse

there. He. reports few cases and these
are being well taken care of. State Vet-
erinarian Klein reports a few cases of
anthrax In cattle near Long Pine which
were shipped in from Missouri. The cat-
tle have been Vaccinated And there Is lit-

tle chance that the disease 111 spread.
Dining Car at Fair.

General Traffic Manager Eustls of the
Burlington ha accepted the Invitation of
Food Commissioner Harman to place a
dining car In the agricultural building at
the state fair and give demonstration
of sanitary methods employed In serving
meals on the railroads.

Shipping Green Hide.
The State Railway commission has Is

sued an order to all railroad; that htey
must proviee special cars for the ship
ment of greon hides twice a week and lr
connection with the same must post
notices in all freight houses giving the
day and hour when hides can be shipped.
The order Is Issued because of tho com-
plaint that the hides were In such condi
tion that other goods shipped In the
same cars became contaminated.

Infantry Officers' School,
A school of Instruction for Infantry of

ficers will be held at the fair grounds
June 1 to 10. About 10O officers of the
gtard will receive Instruction along
military lines. Instructors will be sent
by the War department and will consist
of Leutenont Colonel C. H. Mulr, Captain
George E. Ball, Captain C. H. Gordon,
Jr., and Lieutenants K. H. Turner. W.
C. Stoll, Philip Remington and C. I. Titus.

Mother of Leading
:. Italian Business

Man Dies at Sea
a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. Slay
afternoon at 2 o'clock was held the fu-
neral of Mrs. Josephine Indovlna. mother
of Michael Indovlna, a well known and
prominent Italian business man of this
city.

Mrs. Indovlna died at sea on her way
from the old country to America when
eight, days out from Gibraltar. She was
uecompaned by her daughter, who sent d
wireless to the son hero who met the
body In New York and brought It on
to Lincoln, arriving yesterday.

Mrs. Indovlna was 65 years of Age and
had not seen her son since he left home
and enmo to America 'nearly twenty years
ago. A brother of the deceased, Salvador
Contgllo Indovlna also Uvea In Lincoln.

The funeral was one of the largest ever
held In Lincoln, over thirty carriages
being used by friends and mourner. Thi
display of flowers was wonderful and of
the most' beautiful and costly design.
The service wern from the Catholic
cathedral, and the burial at Calvary
cemetery.

Yonnar People's Meeting at Loom!.
LOOM IS, Neb., May

Swedish Christian Young People's
yearly conference will be held In Loomls
June 4 and T. The first session will be
held Thursday evening, with three meet-
ing each of the following days. A
large tent with a seating capacity of

TEN
Ten

OLD

OP

Name of Insured
Hesldence
Amount of
Total Premiums

Surplus in cash
And paid up

Total'.

V ".-- 1

i Olifton, Kans., June 18, 1913.
Bankers Life Ins. Co.,

Lincoln, Neb.
I am, today, in receipt of ajaid up policy for $1,000, together with

$224.22 in cash. Ten years ago I took out a Ten Pay Policy for $1,000
in Bankers Life Insurance Company of Lincoln, Neb. I paid in $69.15
per year. Your agont, Mr. Ohas. Sims, of Olifton, Kansas, settled the
policy for me. .1 am well pleased with settlement and only wish I had
taken out this policy when a young man.

Yours'
truly,

E, J. McQULLLEN.

the

believe

(From

(From

1,(00 will be the ptaco of meeting. Meals
will be served at the Swedish Mission
chuch.

MELLEN FAYORS MONOPOLY

(Continued from Page One.)

Morse for the purchase of steamships
owned by the New Haven, said he came
to Waahlngton and consulted President
Roosevelt.

Roonerelt and Morse.
"Mr. Morse," he said, "had acquired

control of nearly all the steam lines of
the Atlantic coast. He wanted our hold-
ing and I finally got a definite offer of
J20,000,COO from him. I wanted to ll, but
I wa a great admirer of President Roose-
velt and I thought a matter of that kind
ought to be laid before the president of
the United States. I saw him and he was
anxious, apparently, that Morse should
be checked In his acquisition of control
of steamer lines. He urged ma not to
sell.

"I told Colonel Roosevelt that as It
waa expected the bill being prepared by
Herbert Knox Smith, commissioner of
corporations, would contain a clause pre-
venting railroads from owning steam-
ships. It would be to our advantage to
accept the Morse offer.

"Herbert Knox Smith and Commission-
ers Prouty and Knapp were present, hav-
ing been called In by Mr. Roosevelt. Mr.
Roosevelt substantially told me If we did
not sell to Morse he would use his In-

fluence to prevent our having trouble
over our steamships."

'.'When waa the bill put In by Attorney
General Bonaparte?"

"1 think in 190T."

"Why was tho provision preventing tho
railroads from owning steamer left out?"

"I Imagine It was because Mr, Roose-
velt kept faith with us."

New Honnltnl for YorU.
YORK, Neb., May 21. 8pecial.)-T- he

German Lutherans of this and adjoining
counties have called a meeetlng to be
held at York on June 19. A constitution
and bylaws wilt be adopted, committees
appointed to locate the new hospital
which that denomination propose to build
and arrange for contracts.

Beatrice Votea for rnrlnnr.
BEATRICE, Nob., May eclal

Telegram.) Beatrice today voted bonds
In the sum of SE0.000 for the construction
of about four miles of additional paving
In the residence portion of the city. The
proposition carried by an overwhelming
vote.

Summer Opening
Sale at

Omaha9s Style
Store Saturday

and Monday
Prepare to attend the most un-

usual saloB ever inaugurated by
Omaha's leader In fashions, The
Houso of Menagh. High grade
garments at prices that will ap-

peal to the moBt economical buyer
in models of the most exclusive

character are .the main features
ot this sale. Principally summer
garments will be offered.

The House of Menagh
The Store for Gentlewomen.

Store opens at 0 o'clock
Located nt 1013'Fnniam Street--

Dr. Bradbury, Dentist
1506 raraam. Phoa s. 1766

SI Year Bams Office.

SAFETY FIRST
PAINLESS OPERATIONS
Money-Bac- k Guarantee If we cannot

please you
ACrowa or Bridge Toeib $2.50 Up

Best Work Warranted 10 Years.
Send for Illustrated Booklet preo.

PAYMENT LIFE POUOY
Year Settlement
Matured in the

LINE BANKERS LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

LINCOLN, NEB.

Edward J. McQullIen
Clifton, Kansas

Policy fl.OOO.OO
paid to company. .$ 001.50

SETTLEMENT
paid insured 9 234,21!

participating policy. . ,1,000,00

$1,224.22

have a good agency for you. Write us. Assets $7,200,000.

TO SAVE EYES
Is the Object of this Trs Prescription

Try it If Tonr Eyes aire
Ton Trouble.

Thousands of people suffer from eye
troubles because they do not know what
tc do. They know aome good home
remedy for every other minor ailment,
but none for their eye troubles. They
neglect their eyes, because the' trouble
Is not sufficient to drive them to an
eye specialist, who would, anyway,
charge them a heavy fee. As a laat re-
sort they go to an optician or to the five
and ten-ce- store, and oftentimes get
glasses that they do .not need, or which,
after being; used two or three months,
do their eyea mora Injury than gtjod.
Here Is a simple prescription that every-
one should use:

S grains Optona (1 tablet).
2 ounces water.
Ul three or four times a day to bathe

the eyes. Thla prescription and the sim-
ple Optona system keeps the eyes clean,
sharpens the vision and quickly over-
comes Inflammation and Irritation;
weak, watery, overworked, tired eyes
and other similar troubles are greatly
benefited and oftentimes cured by Its
use. Many reports show that wearers
of glasses have discarded them after a
few weeks' use. It U good for the eyes
and contains no Ingredient which would
Injure the most sensitive eyes of an In-

fant or tlie. aged. Sherman & McCon-nell'- s"

four stores or anv other drusrelst
can fill this prescription promptly. Try
11 ana xnow ror once wnat real eye
comfort Is.

SIX
$1575

It ho Ida to the
road like the
heaviest car.

That's one of the
beauties of the
light-weigh- t
Studebaker SIX.

.

That's one reason why
it lqads in sales.

That's one reason why
every owner is an en-

thusiast.

Another reason is its
small-bor- e, long-strok-e

motor well-balance- d,

full powered and. eco-
nomical.

Another reason is lis full- -,

floating rear axle.
Another Is its full equipment

of Tlmken bearing even to
the hubs.

Another reason Is its er

starting and
lighting system.

These things are very evident
marks of Studebaker value-- so

evident you can't escape
them.

They make for long life for
constant service for eco-
nomical service.

r. O, B. Detroit
FOUR Touring Car....$1030
SIX Touring Car 11575
SIX Landeau-Roadste- r $1S03
SIX Sedan 12250
"36" Touring Car $1290
"SR" Coupe $1850

SIX . ...J1650

E. R. WILSON AUTIMOBILE CO.,

2429 Firnam Street,
Local Dealers

Buy It Because it's a Studebaker

A5II1KEMENT3.

BRANDEIS Today, Bat. and Sun.
at P. IC

MEXICAN WAR- - In Motion Picture,
Xtva Great Battle.

PZOTUSSS TAXIK 02T VXBXSa X.ISTE,
Supplemented by Sellg' great feature

showing-- all branches of the TJ. S.
Troops In training and under firs.

7 VITAL aad X2SFBESSXVE KEELS 7
Priced Afternoon, lOo; Eve.,

KRUG PARK
OPENS TOMORROW

Many New Features Including
Mammoth Boiler Sink ana The Prollo,
Wew Automobile Stand with Attendant
Inside of groondai no charge for Auto.

ranclng to lamp's Orohtstra,
Coaster, Bed SSill. Oarry-Ua-AU- ., Etc.

Latest Motion Pictures
Ertry Evenlnj 1'KEE.

BASEBALL
aoimsa paxk.

Omaha vs. Topeka
May 20, 31, 23, 23.

Friday, May 22, Ladies? Day.
Game Called at 3 p. m.

3 Hoar Diiplay, Pamou Peatnre Pllms

fSSbCMfeZZf Matlnetf.iooi
JTiffht. lOo and 300.

Amazing, dripping, el Dramatisation.
Dr. Ctati. H. Ptrkhur.t.l

SMASHING THE VIGE TRUST
Not a nightmare of some fevered fancy.

but a truth as terrible as a plague.
BOO Ttmts at Webar'a Theater, on B'way.
Sua. & Wk. Marr Plcktord la Oood Uttle Dttl

The Oreateat Photo Drama Ever Pro-dno- ed

Contlau All This Week
including Sunday, May 34.

Katlna Bvery Say 2U& nrery Vlrhtat 8U5.
THE SPOILERS

By Rex Beach I Acta, 9 Reel.
AU Seats 2Sc


